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In the Honey Brook area historical importance, has
the H. H. McConnell herd had many modern-day claims to
four cows completing lacta- greatness. For one, its port
tion records: Llseter Ultra _
Joyce, a 9-year old, with 13,- 10 680 milk and 471 fat in
310 milk and 641 fat in 305 302 days
days; Grayce Farms Viceroys The Y. Bomberger
Bettor, a 7-year old, with 14,- hejl.d j n Lebanon had two cows
140 milk and 653 fat in 305 ma jjjng records: Ideals Ran-
days; Meetinghouse Pretor cheros Martha D, an 8-year
Haryett, a 5-year old, had 11,- old totaled 14,260 milk and
060 milk and 499 fat, also in 623 fat in 305 days. Meadow
305 days; Meetinghouse MS P o od Imperials Lady, a 6-
Ilarnet, a Jr. 3-year old, made year oldf made 13)3 30 milk

and 676 fat in 297 days. •

Area Guernsey
Records Posted

The American Guernsey
Cattle Club recently reported
the following herds with cows
that have completed official
DHIR production records on
two times-a-day milking:

Two cows in the RF & L.
A. Witmer herd at Willow
Street were among those list-
ed. Penn Del Reliable Bessie
and Penn Del Reliable Margo,
both senior 4-year olds, milk-
ed for 305 days, produced re-
spectively, 12,940 pounds of
milk, 664 fat, and 15,450 milk,
706 fat Don’t Plant Tired Blood

In Your Corn Field
PLANT REIST RX 108 single cross

1. Exceptional parentage

2. Large ears with deep kernels
3. Good root system

4. Stiff stalk

5. Uniform ears

6. Picks easy and clean
7. Absence of suckers

8. High yielding ability
Place your orders before the supply is exhausted.

REIST SEED COMPANY
Mount Joy, Pa. Phone: 653-3821

In the J Rohrer Witmer,
Willow Street, herd there were
also two cows completing rec-
ords. They were Lynbrook M
B W Ann, a 12-year old that
produced 12,300 pounds milk
and 574 fat in 305 days; Wit-
las Perts Sandra, a 6-year old
that made 12,420 of milk and
611 fat.

FARM WOMEN #3 HEAR
OF LIFE IN GERMANY

At their regular meeting
held on Feb. 20 at the home
of Mrs. Paul Weidman, Akron,
members of Society of Farm
W’omen Group #3 heard John
Weidman discuss his experi-
ences last summer in Ger-
many. Weidman, grandson of
the hostess, is a civil engi-
neering student at Princeton
University.

He spent last summer study-
ing the German language and
the people and their ways
He roomed with an aveiage
German family, and worked
in a German factoiy at Lipp-
stadt.

Following his twelve-week
service there, he toured parts
of Germany, Austria, and
Switzerland, returning to the
U.S. in September 1964

During the business meet-
ing reports were given of the
recent meeting of the County
Executive Board. Also of the
Valentine Party held in the
fire company hall at Lincoln
$5O was donated to the Can-
cer Society.

• For The Form Wife
(Continued from Page 14)

cheese is browned and bub-
bly.

NOTE - Bacon may be omit-
ted or Vs cup chopped baked
ham may be substituted.

« * *

HOW MANY BABY
CHICKS ARE

YOU STARTING?
500 or 10,000?
What You Need is

Red Comb Chick Starter

area, known as tho Delaware eign-import trade center, It
(River) Port, is the largest handles in excess of .18 per
fresh-water port in the world, cent of the foreign commerce
The nations’ number one for- of the entire United States.

«r—SEE US FOR
,Tnii LINDSEY

"LATE MATURING" " * ■
SILAGE SORGHUM
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A. H. HOFFMAN
SEEDS, INC.

Landisville, Pa.
Phone 898-3421

.

- Vid for-better fields of Alfalra, Clover, Gats, Hay 'and Pasture

Seeds
Serving farmers with finest quality seeds since 1599

DOLLAR EFFICIENT
SINGLE BEATER
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BILLY CAULIFLOWER
AU GRATIN

Vz pound sharp Cheddar
cheese, shredded

1 medium head cauliflower
% stick (V* oup) butter or

margarine
Vi cup flour
2 cups milk
Vz teaspoon dill weed
Vz teaspoon salt
Vs teaspoon pepper
4 slices dry bread

Remove leaves from cauli-
flower. Cut off tough part of
stem. Break into floweiets
Simmer 8 to 15 minutes in a
small amount of salted water.
Melt butter in saucepan over
low heat Blend in flour
Gradually add milk To hot
mixture, add cheese Season
Cook, stirring constantly un-
til thickened In a 2 quart
casserole add half of cauli-
flower; cover with half of
cheese sauce. Repeat layers
Cut bread into small cubes
and toast in moderate oven
(350 degrees) for 10 to 15
minutes or until browned Top
casserole with toasted bread
cubes. Bake in moderate oven
(350 degrees) lor 20 minutes

You buy modern chicks capable of laying 250 or more
eggs per year. The Red Comb feeding program frequent-

ly helps put flocks up to 350, even 280 eggs per hen in

twelve months. Start your chicks on Red Comb Starter
to 7 weeks . . . then shift to a Red Comb growing pro-
gram until they begin to lay. Then . . . Red Comb Com-
plete Layer HC! Red Comb Complete Layer H C is
scientifically formulated to help you get the egg poten-

tial bred into the chicks you buy. It is seasonally adjust-
ed in protein and calorie content to help insure uniform
production, avoid slumps and save feed. You get more
eggs, more profit and your layers keep in high production

longer. Get your full egg potential. Feed Red Comb ...

products with a purpose . . .PROFIT.

®
GOOD'S FEED

MILLS
New Providence and Leola

'"'S \

Expect a pocket-saving price. The latest in simple
design. See the Allis-Chalmers 140-S spreader for,
features that mean dollar efficiency. Won't freeze
up, but sure chews up that packed frozen stuff-and
spreads it faster, easier. i

You get five feed rate selections. Self-cleaning'
paddles. Low, wide box speaks for itself. Convert*
to 140bushel rear-unloading trailer, too. An all-the*)
way winner. I

Also see the NEW giant 180 bushel size. Or thel
compact 95. Two Allis-Chalmers farm loaders, too»/
C'mon in!

LOADER, SPREADER SUPERIORITY

ALUSCHAIMERS
L. H. Brubaker

Lancaster, Pa.
N. G. Myers & Son

Kheems. Pa.

Allen H. Motz
Nissley Form Service Form Equipment

Washington Boro, Pa. n*w Holland> Pju

L. H. Brubaker Grumelli Form Service
Lititz, Pa. Quarryville, Pa.

Chet Long
Akron, Pa.


